Add grilled / blackened chicken $5 albacore tuna salad $2 blackened salmon $8
Dressings: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Ranch,
Caesar, Southwest Ranch.
House 5 Mixed greens, cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion, house made
croutons, balsamic vinaigrette
Aviator 7 Chopped romaine, shredded parmesan, cherry tomato, house made
croutons, Caesar
Barrel House 12 Mixed greens, grilled chicken, granny smith apples, dried
cranberries, candied walnuts, bleu cheese crumble, raspberry vinaigrette
Berry Bonanza 9 Mixed greens, strawberries, blueberries, candied walnuts, bleu
cheese crumble, raspberry vinaigrette
Bob Cobb 11 Mixed greens, romaine hearts, tomato, chopped bacon, red onion,
avocado, bleu cheese crumble, cucumber, hardboiled egg, ranch
B.L.T. 8 Mixed greens, tomato, avocado, chopped bacon, sliced cheddar, southwest
ranch
Just Beet It 12 Baby spinach, roasted beets, grilled chicken, avocado, candied
walnuts, bleu cheese crumble, raspberry vinaigrette
Chef Salad 12 Mixed greens, cherry tomato, red onion, cucumber, hardboiled egg,
sliced turkey, ham and provolone, buttermilk ranch dressing
Add lump CRAB DIP to anything for 3.99
House Cut Fries 4
Beer Battered Onion Rings 6
Crab Bites 10 3 two-ounce lump crab cakes with Old Bay Remoulade
Chicken Fingers 9 With house cut fries
Tater Tots 5
Fish & Chips 12. Beer battered MD rockfish bites, house cut fries, tartar sauce
Tomato Basil Soup 5
Cream of Crab Soup 7
Half & Half Soup 6 A mix of tomato basil and cream of crab soup
On grilled sourdough, served with house chips or greens
O.G.C. 6 American and Cheddar
Crab Cheddar 9 Cheddar and melted lump crab dip
Bacon Tomato 8 Tomato, bacon, cheddar and American
Veggie Melt 7 Provolone, roasted peppers, tomato, basil pesto, balsamic
Wilbur Melt 8 Pit ham, American and provolone
Southern James 9 Roasted turkey, bacon, spinach, brie, orange marmalade
The Wook 9 House roasted turkey, whole cranberry sauce, brie cheese
Wild Turkey 9 House roasted turkey, applewood bacon, cheddar, buttermilk ranch
Jimi Hamdrix 9 Pit ham, spinach, applewood bacon, raspberry sauce, brie
Served with house chips or greens / gluten free wraps available
Build Your Own 7 House roasted turkey / Pit Ham / House Roasted Beef / Tuna
Salad / cheese 1$ White, multigrain, marble rye, wheat wrap, spinach wrap, gluten
free wrap
Mamma’s Turkey Wrap 8 House roasted turkey, bacon, green leaf, tomato,
cucumber, provolone, honey mustard, tortilla
Turkey BLT 8 House roasted turkey, bacon, green leaf, tomato, mayonnaise,
toasted multigrain
Bindle Stick BLT 7 Applewood smoked bacon, green leaf, tomato, chipotle aioli,
toasted white
Clubhouse 9 Double decker with turkey, pit ham, bacon, cheddar, green leaf,
tomato, chipotle aioli, toasted white
San Diego Sammy 8 Avocado, spinach, tomato, roasted pepper, red onion, Swiss,
honey mustard, multigrain
Powerhouse Wrap 7 Green leaf, spinach, tomato, roasted pepper, cucumber, red
onion, Swiss, pesto aioli, spinach tortilla
Ferox 8 House roasted turkey, cheddar, mixed greens, cranberry-horseradish
sauce, toasted multigrain
Foghorn Wrap 9 Grilled chicken, greens, cucumber, tomato, roasted peppers,
ranch, spinach tortilla
Pick Two 10
✓ ½ build your own deli sandwich
✓ Aviator Salad
✓ House Salad
✓
✓
✓
✓

Berry Bonanza Salad
BLT Salad
Tomato Basil Soup
Cream of Crab Soup (.70)

8 oz. Roseda Farms Angus OR 8 oz. grilled chicken breast on Brioche.
Red bean burger available upon request, gluten free wrap available upon request
Build Your Own 10 Build it any way you’d like! Add cheese or bacon for 1$
Mc Henry 13 Bacon, 2 oz. lump crab cake, cheddar, tomato, green leaf, Old Bay
Remoulade
Doc Holliday 12 Bacon, cheddar, fried onion, Dr Pepper BBQ sauce,green leaf,tomato
Rogue 12 Blackened burger, bacon, grilled onion, spinach, tomato, cheddar, egg,
chipotle ketchup
Holy Fungus 10 Mushrooms, fried onion, Swiss, balsamic glaze
Boo Boo 10 Blackened burger, bacon, tomato, mayonnaise and bleu cheese crumble
Takin’ Care of Business 10 Creamy peanut butter, black raspberry jelly, banana and
bacon…for the King!
Kevin Bacon 11 Bacon, jalapeno, cheddar, green leaf, tomato and sriracha aioli
Jackson Square 12 Blackened burger topped with roasted pork, bleu cheese, green
leaf, tomato and mayonnaise
Patty Melt 10 Caramelized onion, Swiss, Balsamic glaze, grilled marble rye
Served with house chips or greens / gluten free wraps available
Baja Chicken Wrap 9 Grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, pepper jack, green leaf,
tomato, southwest ranch, grilled tortilla
Chicken Crab Dip Wrap 10 Grilled chicken, lump crab dip, cheddar, spinach,
tomato, grilled tortilla
Blackened Chicken Ranch 11 Blackened chicken, bacon, grilled onion, pepper jack,
green leaf, tomato, ranch, toasted brioche
Vagabond Fried Chicken 8 Buttermilk fried chicken, green leaf, tomato, honey
mustard, toasted brioche.
Nashville Hot Chicken 8 Buttermilk fried chicken covered in a spicy sriracha sauce,
dill pickle, green leaf, tomato, toasted brioche
Cubano 11 Pit ham, adobo roasted pork shoulder, dill pickle, yellow mustard, Swiss,
grilled ciabatta
Chicken Pesto 8 Grilled chicken, grilled onion, tomato, spinach, provolone, basil
pesto, grilled ciabatta
Chicken Spinach Wrap 8 Grilled chicken, roasted peppers, spinach, provolone,
pesto aioli, grilled spinach tortilla
Mushroom Cheesesteak 10 House roasted and chopped beef, grilled onion&
mushroom, provolone, green leaf, tomato and mayonnaise on grilled ciabatta
Dr. Pepper BBQ Beef 9 House roasted top round, Dr. Pepper BBQ sauce, bacon,
slaw, cheddar, toasted brioche
Raspberry Beret 10 Grilled chicken, roasted adobo pork, pepper jack, spinach,
raspberry-chipotle sauce, toasted brioche
Three Little Pigs 10 Pit ham, adobo roasted pork, Applewood bacon, provolone,
honey mustard, toasted brioche
Rockfish Po Boy 12 Beer battered and fried MD rockfish bites, shredded lettuce,
tomato, Old Bay aioli, grilled ciabatta
Blackened Salmon 13 8oz blackened salmon filet, green leaf, tomato, red onion,
avocado, mayonnaise, toasted brioche
Bare Bones 4 Two fried eggs with American cheese on toast, muffin or bagel
Vagabond Break’wich 6 Egg, bacon, cheddar, chipotle ketchup, toasted brioche
Captain Chesapeake 9 Egg, 4 oz. lump crab cake, cheddar, Old Bay remoulade,
grilled ciabatta
Russell Street Wrap 9 Egg, lump crab dip, spinach, roast beef, cheddar
R. B. Hash Smash 7 Egg, roast beef, smashed tots, grilled onion, cheddar, ketchup,
grilled ciabatta
Garden Press 6Egg, mushroom, roasted pepper, onion, spinach, provolone, grilled
ciabatta
El Diablo 6 Egg, bacon, avocado, jalapeno, sriracha aioli, grilled ciabatta
Old Town 6 Egg, tomato, avocado, tots, bacon, pepper jack, grilled tortilla
Under 12 years old, served with chips/apples and a drink. Milk / Juice 1$extra
Grilled Cheese 5
•
OGC
•
Bacon Tomato
•
Veggie Melt
•
Wilbur Melt
Ham & American 5
Turkey & Provolone 5
Chicken Tenders 5
Peanut Butter & Jelly 5

